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ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
February 1-8. 

Order seeds now. 
The wild and Beta grapes make good 

covers for a trellis. 
Test all seeds before p lanting. Now 

is a good time. 
Co!orado blue spruce is often grafted 

on seedling white spruce in the green
house with good results. 

Piece grafting of apple roots may be 
done at this time of year. Seedling ap
ple roots and cions of 1915 growth may 
be used. 

Clematis paniculata is one of the best 
fall-flowering vines for a tr ellis. lt may 
also be used as a cut flower. 

Early celery, cabbage, and cauliflower 
may be sown now. 

\Yintcr landscape scenes may often be 
made as pretty as those of summer. 
Study the views from your house. Can 
they be improved? 

1-fabbits may be caught quite easily at 
this time of year by means of snares set 
in their runways. 

Double tulips give the best flowers. if 
they arc not brought into the forcing 
house or li\'ing room until late in Feb
ruary. Single tulips may be brought in 
now. 

Send to Secretary A. \V. Latham, 207 
Kasota Block. 1Iinneapolis, for a folder 
gi,·ing a list of fruits adapted to Min
nesota; also plant premiums of the Hor
ticultural Society. 

Gray squirrels are a decided attraction 
in the wood lot or in the trees about the 
home. Don't bother with red squirrels. 

Be sure to get a good strain of seed, 
especially of cabbage, tomato, and onion 
seed. The rule a'so applies to florist 
plants, such as pansies, verbenas, and pe
hmias. 

Remember that plants newly brough t 
from a greenhouse have been used to 
plenty of mo:sture in the air. A good 
way to apply moisture is to set the plant 
in a pan ci f water and sprinkle the foil
age. allowing it to take up plenty of 
water through the roots.-Leroy Cady, 
associate horticulturist, University Farm, 
St. Paul, :Minn. 

O RCHARD A D GARDE 
February 8-15. 

Repair all tools and buy such new ones 
as are needed. 

"'ow is a good• time to put up bird 
hOUSLS. 

Autumn-bearing strawberries planted 
this spring should give plenty of fruit 
this fall. 

Autumn-bearing strawberries that fruit
ed this autumn may be allowed to fruit 
next June and should then be plowed 
under. 

'"The Ashes and Their Management," 
Bulletin 29?. United States Department 
of Agriculture, has much of interest 
in it. 

The perennials and many flowering 
shn:bs show off best if planted before a 
background of dark green shrubbery. 

Get the horse manure ready for hot
bed use. It should heat evenly and 
should not get hot enough to burn. 

Now is a good time to get boys and 
girls to thinking about a garden. Give 
them the use of some land. Let them 
send for seed catalogs and order their 
seed now. Perhaps it would pay to let 
them manage the garden and buy the 
vegetables from them. 

Plants require fresh (not cold) air. 
Do not try to grow them in a close, 
stuffy room. Hotbeds should be ven
tilated on warm, bright days. 

It is often a good plan to break the 
snow crust about evergreens or other 
plants. the branches of which are cov
ered with drifts, to prevent their break
ing down. 

Why not pull down all billboards and 
othe r advertising contrivances on your 
fences and buildings? The onlv adver
tising that deserves a Q.)ace on the farm 
is of farm products. The bulletin board 
for this purpose shou ld be neat and lo
cated in a place of advantage. Help keep 
the roadways clean and free from coarse 
advertising.-LeRoy Cady, associate hor
ticulturist, University Farm, St. Paul. 

NEW BIRD CIRCULAR 

Handsomely Illustrated Pamphlet 
Issued by State Entomologist 

A wonderfully attractive little circular 
entitled "Further Observations on M in
nesota Birds; Their Economic Rela
tions to the Agri culturist," has just been 
issued by F. L. Washburn, state ento
mologist. 

The book is rich ly illustrated with at
tractive drawings by L. A. Fuertes. The 
circular is fo r free distribution to teach
ers in Minnesota schools upon assur
ance that it will be carefully preserved. 
The books are also available to citizens 
of Minnesota as long as the supp ly lasts. 
l(cquests should be sent to the State 
Entomologist, University Farm, St. Paul, 
with an er./ losu r e of one cent to cover 
postage. 
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BABY-SAVING 
WEEK IS NEAR 

that is we ll selected and graded from Mr. Editor: 
year to year will not nm out, but should In the following list of officers of the 
improve, if properly handled. 

NO. 3 

FEEDING HORSES 
THROUGH WINTER 

Be fore seeding, treat the seed grain various live stock breeders' gssocia-
"Baby-Saving Vlcek" has been set for for smut. One pound of formalin f" f M' t ·11 d bf/ Many farm horses are idle th rough 

March 4-rr. This is the first attempt to mixed with 40 gallons of water will ions 0 mneso a, you WI ou ess the winter months and are wintered on 
promote on a national scale a campaign, treat about 40 bushels of grain. The find names of persons who are on the cheapest rations available. This 
not for more babies, but "to keep the loose smut of oats and · the kerne l smut your subscription lists or who are means the use of coarse roughages, 
well baby well." of wheal causes the loss of millions such as corn stover and oats straw. 

Dr. I. J. Murphy, secretary of the of dollars every year. Few untreated well known to readers of your paper . These feeds are very low in nutrients 
Minnesota Public Health Association, fields escape. We call your attention to the fist in and very bulky in character, and the 
says his association will endeavor to Thoro fanning and grading of seed horse must cat large amounts for main-
have "Baby Saving \V eek" appropriately grain and treating for smut arc some orde r that you may get such news tcnance. In cold weather a horse 
observed, not only in the large cities, but of the simplest yet most effective items from it as are of value to you.- drinks very little water, especially if 
in each of the 2,700 registration districts, things that can be done to turn the he must drink it out of an ice-fi lled 
including each of the 8,500 rural schools trick of increased yiclds.-P. E. Mil- Editor, Press News. tank. When coarse roughages are eaten 
of the state. Every school, church, !er, \Ves t cntral School of Agricul- and very little water consumed, im-
womcn's club, parent-teachers' associa- turc, Morris, Minn. STATE BREEDERS paction, or what is commonly called 
tion, nnd farmers' club throughout the "straw colic," often results. The 
state will be expected to join in this ELECT OFFICERS I roughages named, ~hcrcfore, sl?ould a l-
campaign. The state board of health, SEED GR IN ways be accompa111ed by a mild laxa-
the state department of education, anti . . , I tive, says J. S. Montgomery, Un ive r-
the home economics sta!T of the Agricul- TESTED FREE The. 1.(111nesola Live. S~ock .Breeders sity Farm, St. Paul. For this purpose 
tural Extension Division of the Uninr- Association, and assoc1at1ons 111terested a feed of from two to three quarts of 
sity of :Minnesota will also join in the ow is the lime to take inventory in . special live sto,ck breeds, als.o .the I wheat bran once a day or a handfu l 
effor t to make the campaign a huge sue- of ~11 the se~d you intend to sow next 11r111ncsota Potato-Growc_rs' Assoc1at1on, of linseed meal, !f it. is cheaper, . ~ill 
cess, and the state will have the co')p- spnng. Uavmg found out how much '.111 elccte~l officers at ,their annual meet- keep the bowels 111 mce Jax condition 
cration of the Children's Bureau, the seed you need, clean and grade your 111gs clur111g F3:rmcr:s and Home-Mak- and will prevent trouble. These feeds 
United States Public Health Service, and supp ly, so th;~t only the hcsl shall ~e crs' \\leek, U111vcrs1ty Farm, St. Paul, I are most effective if fed in the form of 
numerous national organizations. '.1sed for sccd1111i1; purposes. Aft.er tl11s Januar)'. 3 to 8. '.fl~e officers _elected by a warm, wet mash. A little grain 

Of some ro ooo babies lcf t in 11inne- 1s clone have seed tested for purity and th.e \'anous associations arc gl\·en here- should also be fed with roughages in 
sotn homes -e~ch year, one out of each 1 pcrmination. ~'his wil.1 show whether with: winter. 
four dies before it reaches the age of the seed conla111s n~.·101~s weed seeds The l\finnc•ota Live Stock Breeders' Asso-
fi ·e years, and one out of each live dies and whether or not It will grow when cbtiou c·lectcd ~he following offict·rs: L. E. 

' b.-fore reacl1i11!! 1'ts first birthday. The)' !llantcd. Potter, Springfield, prc>idcnt; W. S. l\[o;crip, 
~ - Lnkc Elmo, fir$l \'tcc·presirlent; D. A. Wal-

should be sa\'ed ! J f you are to buy seed, buy early and lace, St. l'.1ul, •cconcl vice·prc .iclrnt; C. w. 
ha\'C samples tcSLt:d as to purity ·and C!lotfeltcr .. \~'ale~vi lle, treasurer; W. A. l\Ic-
gcrmination. },crrow, n1vcrs1ty Fa:-m, sccrc:ary. 

KILL HOG LICE The 1linnesota Seed Laboratory. llorse ~_rcedc_rs: C)iarl~s Cranc_la!l~ R.a~· 

I 
l . · · l S }J I 'f' 'II dolph. presuknt, L. \\ . Orr, llast111g,, v1cc-

11J\'ersity •arm, l.. au, " mn ., WI I prc. itlent; J. F. Kuchu, UnivcrEity Faron, sec· A D S.A.. VE PORK be very glad lo lest free of charge any rctary·trl'asurer. 
. sampks of sc-cd.-\\. L. Oswalcl, in Swine U:cl'd.frs: W. ~ .. Ad~ms, ,111ankato, 

It has been estimated thata 1:;0-pound c1,ari'e of eccl Laborator)' C'ni\'Cr- pre.1dcn:; R. C. Ashby, University l•a rm, sec-
! I I f I I ·1 S : ' "' ' ' rctary·trcasurcr. 1og 1as 92.000 crops o > oot. up- s1ly Farm , SI B 

1 
J B b d · R 

I · · ]'. I h · . 1~cp rt·ct crs: . o en ner, ogcrs, 
pose IC is support111g 1.000 ice ant eac prc•id nt: Charles Kerr, South St. Paul, vice-
takcs one drop of blood per day. \Vhat , pre i1lcnt; J. H. Ring, S:rnk Rapids, sccrctary-
per cent of hi blood will be lost daily, BOVS GROW CORN trcasurcr. 
and who will pav the bill? I llob:cin . Brceclcr.: \\' ... s. l\'foscrip, Lake 

T · ' · · I T· lrno, prcs1<lcnt · E. T \\ 111sl11p. Owatonna, 
he question ts important rtg it now, DESPITE WEATHER ·ice president; Elmer U:·o iu>, S.i'lwattr, sec-

for lice are \\'orse in winter than in re uy; \\'illinm Jeans, \\ ithrow, trca .. urer. 
summer. The hogs pile up closely ancl Guernsey llrccders: ~L. B. Wood, ~Tan· 
spend much time in their beds. The Vernon :\dams, ager! i6, of \\'innc- k'.Jto, 1>r~s1d:nt; _P. A. \\ ilk.rnson, Lake E~mo, 
1· t k cl t f th 't t' d bago ~larttn count\· \\'Oil the 1915 acrt:- ,·ice JJ <' 1dent; George P. Grout, Duluth, sec· 
.1ce a e 'I: van age o e s1 ua ton an \'icld, ~orn conll:st -,~·ith a yield of dry rct:iry·trcasurcr. 
breed raptdl). •.1 .11 , I . f 8S 6 b I· 1 S. cl Jersey Breeders: C. R. Brackett, Long 

To remove the lice is neither diffi- s IC .cc . co:n ° : us le 5 · econ ' L~kc, president; A. E. Grav. Pres.on, vice-
cult nor expensive. Dipping or spray- on the hst tn the entire sta~c was Charles president; E. \\'. Richter, lllinncapolis, see-
ing with coal-tar compounds is dang-er- Templetm~, also '.lge 16! ot Tracy. Lyon , rct~r)·treasurcr . . 

· · b 1 I county with a ytcld 01 76 3 bushels 1 Short horn llreedcrs: J.c,he Smith, St. Cloud, 
ments are available. These are: ' \ crnon / (J.ams "'1115 a Go c 1' C< a. an 1>re idcnt; Phi!ip S. Jordan, .Morri ;, secretary-
ous 111 wmter, ut t 1rce ot 1er treat- r - ' \ .1 . • ·11 'l I l · cl I prt·sident; John Timpane, \\'a:crvillc, vice-

!. Equal parts kerosene and machine a $20 cash pn~c, the latter as kader 111 the trc:irnrcr. . 
oil mixed together and applied with southern section .of the st~lc, h?lh o~- 1 rc~rcford Ilreede.rs: L .. E. Pot'.er. Sprmg-

·1 b I b fcred by the .i\gncul~ural l~xtens1on D1- field, president; !·. E. :1.!11larcl, Can_b)'.. v1~e· 
an OJ can, rus 1, or swa . .· . f I 1 . . . . f '1' I p1cs1dent; J. . Montgomery, Cnivcr>I.)· 

2. Crude oil (thinned with kerosene, '!sion ° t lC '-'Ill\ cr.sity O " mncso.ta. I· arm, •ccrctary·treasurer. 
if too thick) applied with a brush or Charles Templeton wms a $~5 cash prize Abrrde~n Angu' Bn·cdcrs: R. E. Crane, 
as a spray. ' as second boy com-grower 111 the south-, Gr.~ncl Mcaclow, pr" idcnt; G. S. Hunt, t. 

3. Powdered staphisag·ria dusted cm Sl·ctiort of the stale, an cl a $zoo ca.If. flou<l, vice-pre_ i·knt; !'. Abrahamson, Lanes· 
on th ·ft f L E p tt f S · fi I I >oro, secretary•treaourer. 

the pigs, or steeped as a tea and ap- e gi 0 • • '· o er 0 pnn.g JC c Minnesota Potato Growers' A55ociation: 
plied with a brush or as a spray. to the boy makmg the best reconl 111 lt.:n Jomes A. Opsahl, BemidJi, preddent; T. Gid-

For a small bunch the first treatment counties in southwestern l\linncsota. dens, Anoka, vicc·prc iclcnt; C'. E. Brown, Elk 
The first ancl second prize winners in Rinr, secretary; \\'alter \\hippie, Elk River, 

is the most convenient, but when one the other sections in which the state is treasurer. 
has many hogs the crude oil is cheaper. 
Be sure to apply behind the cars and di,·ided for the corn contest are as 
in both flanks. The lice prefer folds iollows: WIN EBAGO BOY 
of the skin. South Central-Alvin Skoien, Madison, age 

16, yield 7i.7 bthhd'; \'crn Johnson, Coka.o, 
Clean the beds and pens thoroughly, igc , 5, >ic d 7.,.7 lmshcls. 

a 1so. If these are thoroughly sprayed : 'orth Centra -l'loyd Bemis, Long Prairi·, 
with the oil, there should be 110 further 1ge 15, vicld 57.7 bushels ; Anton lluscth, El-

bow Lake, age 17, yie1d 56.8 bushels. 
trouble from the lice. If, the hogs sleep • 'orthcrn Section-LeRoy Peterson, War· 
in straw sheds, one can keep them free ren, a~c 16, yicl<l <9.8 bt•shels; John Croy, 
from lice by treating them every two East C0 rarrd Forks, age r 7, 53.2 bushels. 
weeks. Try it 1-R. C. Ashby, Univcr- Cecil II ayward of Pine Island, sub-
ity Farm, St. Paul. mitted the best story of his efforts in 

NOVEL WAY T O 
WARM HOG FEED 

A resourceful Minnesota farmer re
ports that he has solved the problem 
of warming the slop-feed for his hogs. 
Two barrels are placed near the feed
ing troughs and a day's supply of feed 
is placed in each. The barrels are 
heavily banked with fresh manure from 
the horse barn. The heating of the pile 
warms the feed in the barrels, as each 
day's supply stands for twenty-four 
hours before using. Whenever neces
sary the banking is hauled away and a 
new supply packed about the barrels. 

Opinions differ as to the relative ef
ficiency of slop-feeding and dry-feed
ing, but disregarding the matter of ef
ficiency, some hog-raisers prefer slop
fecding for brood sows in winter for an
other reason. In winter hogs do not 
drink. enough water unless the water 
is warm or supplied at frequent inter
vals. By mixing water with the grain 
the feeder controls the amount of water 
consumed by his hogs.-R. C. Ashby, 
University Farm, St. Paul. 

CLEAN YOUR SEED 
GRAIN IN MARCH 

Clean your seed grain in March. It 
will pay to do it well. T he average 
mill of farm size w ill clean about. 320 
bushels in a day. If you take out only 
IO per cent for seed grain, you w ill 
get 32 bushels a clay at a cost of from 
S to IO cents a bushel for cleaning and 
grading. Experiment station records 
show that grain so graded will increase 
the yield from IO to 25 per cent under 
normal conditions. It cloes not take 
much figu r ing, therefore, to see that 
ti me. spent in cloi.ng a thoro job of 
grading and cleamng seed grain may 
be among the most profitable days of 
~he far i_n year. The increase in yie ld 
1s pract1cally a ll net profit. Seed grain 

corn growing, and receives as a special 
prize a pure-bred white Plymouth Rock 
cockerel. the gift of C. H. Welch of 
University Farm. 

SEVENTY BOYS WIN 
TRIP TO FAIR 

Seventy boy corn-growers, winners of 
prizes in the acre-yield corn contest in 
their respective counties, will, as a re
sult of their good work, visit the State 
Fair at the expense of the State Fair 

ssociation, next September. 
The boys entitled to the trip, accord

ing to returns from the county contests 
as determined by representatives of the 
Agricultural Extension Division of the 
University of Minnesota, are as follows: 

Edson French, Anoka; Hilmer Carlson, De
troit; lfobbie Swenson1 _Bem idjj; Rockwell May
man, Sauk Rapids; victor Eastman, Bca.:-d1-
lcy; E. W. Crumlette, Sleepy Eye; Frithiof 
Anderson, Moose La~c; James Palmer, Excel· 
sior; Jlarry Cochran, Pequot; Roy S. !Ialvcr· 
3on, Kerkhoven; Arthur Sotherlund, Rush 
City; George, Gunderson, Moorhead; Andrew 
Tofte, Tofte; John Esau, Mountain Lake; 
Chri;tian Olson, Brainerd; Percy Jack, North· 
fie!.!; Milo Glarner, \Vest Concord; \i\fyano 
Silvola, Alexandria; Clarence Hacklander, Blue 
Earth; J. Norman II ave, Hayward; Henry J. 
Wood, Pine Island; Anton Huseth, Elbow Lake; 
George Goodrich, Anoka; Edward Dreis, Pack 
Rapids; Albert Broden, Wahkon; Edward 
Peterson, North Branch; Robert Lessard, 
Grand Rap ids ; V\larren Nourse , Jackson; Fred 
Maure~ Mora; Albert Birkelund, Willmar; 
Udin ::>'.orien, Hallock; Alvin Skoien lHadi
'on ; Erland Cavallin, Two Harbors; Clarence 
\•Yendelsha fe, Clevclancl; Charles Templeton, 
Tracy; LeRoy Peterson, Warren; Vernon 
Adams, vVinnebago; vYalter Johnson, Dassel; 
Albert Broden, \Vahkon; Page McLeod, Roy· 
'II ton; Gordon McCourt, Austin; Albert Gu
lick, Slayton; Edgar Halverson, St. Peter; 
John Kruse Worthington; Louie Predmore, 
Rochester; Carl Berg, Pelican Rapid3; George 
l lomme, High Landing; Hartley Schultz, 
Pipestone; Jo!m Croy, East Grand Forks; Sel· 
mer Thompson, Farwell; Gerald Farrai;,, Whi :e 
Bear; Edgar Lanham, Redwood; c...Jarencc 
Baumgartner Bird Island; William Ross, Dun· 
das; Henry f<oss, Dundas; Alfred Smart, Zim· 
merman; Milton Canfield, \Vinthrop; Clarence 
IIolmrud, Duluth; Leon Ingram 1 Sauk Center· 
Ernest Burtness, Blooming Prairie; Fred On: 
ncn, l\1orris; Richard Onnen, l\'Lorris; Roy 
Halverson, Kerkhoven; Floyd Bemis, Loi g 
Prairie; Walter Hanson, Graceville; George 
Cole, Zumbro Falls; Erwin Sutter, Waseca; 
Donald Stoebe, Campbell; Vern Jo!Jnson, Co
kato; Vernon Miller, Canby. 

WINS CORN PRIZE 
Vernon Adams of \Vinncbago is 

grand champion boy corn-grower of 
).Iinncsota. He won the acre-yield state 
contest with a yield of dry shelled corn 
amounting to 88.6 bushels. Charles 
Templeton of Tracy came next, with a 
yield of 76.3 bushels. Adams and Tem
pleton arc also first and second prize 
winners in the sou them section of the 
state. 

These results have just been an
nounced by the Agricultural Extension 
Division of the University of 1Iinne
sota, which has just completed checking 
up the returns of t he corn contest 
throughout the state. 

Other winners of prizes in the south
ern section are as follows: 

Ralph Jewell, Lyon county, yield 7r.2 bush
els, third p· ize, $10; E'. \V. Crumlett, Brown 
county, yield 67.1 bushels, fourth prize, $5; 
\Villiam Nelson, Lyon county, yield 66 bush
els, fifth (lrize, $3; Louie Predmore, Olmsted 
county, yield 62.6 bushels, sixth prize, $J; 
n. J. Wood, Goodhue county, yield 60.9 !Jush
els, seventh prize, $3; Carl Glarner. Dodge 
county, yield 58 bushels, eighth prize, $3; 
\'\."alter Lunde, Waseca county, yield 57.2 bush
els, ninth prize, $3; Milo Glarner, Dodge 
coun:y, yield 56.6 bushels, tenth prize, $3. 

The prizes won by Vernon Adams are 
a Gold Meda l, as state champion, and 
$20 in cash as first prize winne r in the 
southern section, both g ifts of the Ex
tension Division of the Minnesota Col
lege of Agriculture. Templeton's prizes 
are $15 in cash as second prize winner 
in the southern section, and a $200 calf, 
the g ift of L. E . Potter of Springfield, 
to the boy making the best record in ten 
counties in southwestern Minnesota. 

"Now is the time to select the stallion 
for s"ervice next season. Visit your 
neighbors and learn which ho r se is 
siring the best colts. Five doll ars added 
to a service fee often adds one hundred 
dollars to the worth of a colt," says J. 
S . Montgomery, University F arm, St. 
Pau l. 

The Minnesota Seed Laboratory, Uni
versity Far m, St. Paul, will g lad ly make 
germination tests free of charge, if 
samples are sent in. Most seeds, how
ever, can easi ly be tested for germina
tion at home on ordinary dinner plates 
or in the chicken incubator. Anyone de
siring in formation regarding home 
methods fo r testing seeds for germina
tion shou ld write to the Seed Labora
tory, University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

NORTH C ENTRAL 
CORN CO NTEST 

Growing corn in the north central 
part of 1Iinncsota last summer was no 
fun, but the boys in the state's acre
yicld corn contest in north central Min
nesota stuck lo their jobs and got good 
returns in spite of weather conditions. 

The returns as announced by the 
Agricultural Extension Di\'ision of the 
Cnivcrsity of dinncsota for this sec
tion of the state are as follows: 

Floyd Bemis, Todd county, yield 57.7 bush· 
~ls , first pri::.r:, $.zo; Anton I-iuseth, Grant 
county, yield 56.8 bushels, second prize, $15; 
lJi!mer Carlson, Becker county, yield 53.7 
hu>hefs, third prize, $10; Carl Berg, Ottertail 
count)·, yL-ld 4j.12 bushels, fourth prize, s-; 
Lyle Scarles, Ot:cnail county, yield ~;.48 
huslteh, lif<h priz··, $3; Harold Strandberg, 
Doug';t. county, ~h.ld 42.7 Uushels, sixth p:-ize, 
.3; James Cole, Ottertail county, yield 39.31 

bu.;heJs, seventh prize, $3; George Gunderson, 
Chy county, yie'd 37 bushels, eighth prize, $.>; 
\\"i.lie Selck, Ottertail county, yield 35.01 
1.nsbels, ninth r,:izc, $3; \\'yano Sih·ola, Doug· 
las county, yie d 23.2 bushels, tenth prize, $J. 

The winners of first and second places 
in the state contest were Vernon Adam , 
\\.innehago, with a yield of 88.6 
bushels, and Charles Templeton of 
Tracy, with a yield of 76.3 bushels. 

The prizes are the gifts of the Exten
sion Divi ion of the 1Iinncsota Col
lege of Agriculture. 

CORN CO TEST IN 
N. W. MIN ESOTA 

The boys up in the Red River Valley 
gave a good account of themselves in 
growing corn last summer in spite of 
the unfavorable season. The winners 
for the northern section in the state 
contest as just announced by the Agri
cultural Extension Division of the Uni
versity of :Minnesota are as follows: 

LeRoy Peterson, l\Iarshall county, yield 59.8 
bushels, first prize, $~o ; John Crov, Po'k cn11n. 
ty, yield 53.2 bus!Jels, second prize, $15; Lin
co ln Jon es, Polk county, y1e1d 35.7 bushe1s, 
;hi rd prize, $1 o; Arthur Anderson, Marshall 
county, yield 27.7 bushels, fourt!J prize, $5; 
Floyd Godel, Polk county, yield 27.0 bushels, 
fifth prize, $J; Gordon Olson, )farsball county, 
yie!d 26.5 bushels, sixth prize, $3; Odin Stor· 
icn, Kittson county, yield 25.5 bushels, seventh 
prize, $3; Henry Knptson, Polk county, yield 
20.5 bushels, eighth prize, $3; George Norum, 
Kit~son county, yie!d 15 bushels, ninth prize. 
$3; Robbie Swenson, Beltrami county, yield 
14.3 bushels, tenth prize, $3. 

The winners of first and second places 
in the state contest were Vernon Adams, 
Winnebago, with a yield of 88.6 
bushels, and Charles Templeton o f 
Tracy, with a yield of 76.3 bushels. 

The prizes are the gifts of the Exten
sion Division of the 11Iinnesota Col
lege of Agriculture. 

SOUTH CENTRAL 
CORN CONTEST 

The winners of the boys' ac re-yield 
corn contest of the south central sec
tion of the state have been annou nced 
by the Agricultural Extension D ivis ion 
of the University of Minnesota, which 
this year gives cash prizes. The list fo r 
the south central section fo llows: 

Alvin Skoien, Lac Qui Parle county, yield 
74.7 bushels, first prize, $20; Vern Johnson, 
Wright county, yield 74.~ bushels, second 
prize, $15; Laurence Beckman, \i\7right county, 
yielcl 73.2 bushels, third prize, $1 o; Selmer 
Thompson, Pope county, yield 68.3 bushels, 
fourth prize, $s; Vernon Miller, Yellow l\Iedi
cine county, yield 66.9 bushels, fifth prize, $3; 
Verner Halverson, Chippewa county, yield 66.I 
bushels, sixth pri;:e, $J; James Palmer, Carver 
county, yield 65.3 bushels, seventh prize, $3; 
Morris Miller, Yellow Medicine county, yield 
65 .1 bushels, eighth prize, $3; Albert Birke
land, Kandiyohi county, yield 59.3 bushels, 
ninth prize, $3; Hoy Halverson, Chippewa 
county, yield 58.9 hushels, tl·nth prize. $J. 

The winners of first and second places 
in the state contest were Vernon Adams, 
W innebago, w ith a yield of 88.6 
bushels, and Charles Templeton o f 
Tracy, with a yield of 76.3 bushels. 

The pr izes are the gifts of the Exten
sion Division of the Minnesota Col
lege of Agriculture. 
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